A study of urinary dolichols as a biological marker for alcohol abuse. Report 2: Comparison of urinary dolichols/creatinine concentrations among non-drinkers, moderate-drinkers and heavy-drinkers.
We report here the comparison of urinary dolichols/creatine (D/Cr) concentration ratios in male non-drinkers, moderate-drinkers and heavy drinkers at admission and during hospitalization, and also discuss its usefulness as a biological marker for alcohol abuse. Urine samples were collected from the following four experimental groups: non-(male and female) and moderate-drinker (male) volunteers, and alcoholic heavy-drinking patients (male) at admission for psychiatric treatment and after 9-15 days hospitalization (informed consent was obtained). Urinary dolichols were determined by high performance liquid chromatography after BondElutC18 (500 mg) extraction. Due to significant differences in urinary D/Cr concentrations between male and female groups in non-drinkers and because the heavy-drinkers available for this study were exclusively male, comparison of the value of urinary D/Cr concentration ratios was subsequently limited to male only. There were no statistical differences in urinary D/Cr concentrations in the male among non-drinkers, moderate-drinkers and heavy-drinkers at admission. The accuracy of urinary D/Cr as a biological marker for alcohol abuse, calculated using the mean +/- 2 s.d. in non- and moderate-drinkers as the normal range, is only 33.3% in heavy-drinkers at admission, while their value of gamma-GTP in serum was 88.3%.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)